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Grazing disfintance a benefit to species diversity in re-estaHished native grass stan&
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Introdrcfion In western Canatla , increasingly land is being taken out of annual crop production and returned to perennial cover ,
in part due to an aging producer pcpulation but also the rec,ognition of improved sustainability of perennial sy$tem$ , A portion

of the reseeded perennial cover has heen native plant material , Seeding mixtures of species have included only a single speeies to

over 100 spmies , Recommendations for utilization of seeded native grassland species have ranged from a year to er+tablish prior

to graaing to no grazing to be allowed . This series of studies set out to determine the possiirle beneJits of seefing a simple seven

species mixlure versus a more complex fourteen species mixture and the impact that grazing might have on the resulting plant

communities .

l!{aterials ad nrth& A 2 X 2 faciorial experiment with 4 replicates was initiated in 2001 . Sixteen paddocks (2 ha each) were

seeded to either a simple six species mixture of cool season grasses plus a native legume or fourteen species icluding the seven

from the simple mixture plus warm season grasses ard 2 shrubs species . The grazing factor hael two utilization levels ; either

40-50% utilization or 60% -7ff4 .The seeding rates were 75 pure live seeds ( PLS) m'' Ior the simple while the complex had 99

PLS m'' . Within each paddock an area (3 .6 m X 3 .6 m) was excluded from grazing . Cattle grazing commenced in 2002 in the

month of June until September . Grazing followed the same pattern for 2003 and 2004 . Plant compositions , bare ground and

litter cover were determined for euch of the gruzed portions of the paddock using 10 landomly selected sampling points ( 4". m')

on a diagonal transtrt . A single random sampling point was used for the exclosures . From ihe plant compositions a Simpson's

Index was calculated . Data was analyzed using Proc GLM and Tukey's test for mean seperation from SAS Institiute, Inc.

(2000) . Data presented is from the final year of the study ,2004 .

Re$rlts ad disqssion ?he eomplex species mix hadlt/o less (K0 O5) Iitter . Within the exclosures there was no bareground

and 38 .9% [tter cover . This was significantly ( F<0 .05) difl'erent than the grazed areas which had 44 9,4 bareground and 17 .

44 litter cover , The complex spe,cies mixture was composed of 66'% wheat grasses while the simple mixture was composed of

97% wheat grasses for the final year 2A04. The exclosures were dominated by one or iwo species while the grazed areas had

greater respreEentation of the seeded species .'!(ithin the grazed areas the species lhat dominated were different then exclosures .

Simpson's index increased from 0 .86 to 0 .94 within the exclosure while ihe grazed increased from 0 .93 in 2002 to 0 .96 in

2004 . The exclosure Simpson's Index value 0 94 differed {P<0 05) from the grazed are:r value 0 96 . These trends agree with

reported trends within the literature for grasslands which are grazed versus those which are not . The increase in species

richness is due to opening of the canopy to allow access less dominant species access to resource such as li6ht . This is indicated

by decreased bareground and increased litter within the exclosures . One would expect limitis io the benefits of grazing lbr

species richness . Overgrazing ,afterall ,is well known to dramatically decrease species number , One rvould have expecied to see

some reduction in the more intensively utilized pastures but no impact on plant composition was noted (P>0 .05) . This would

suggest a 4 year study is inadeguate to observe deleterious grazing impacts frorn the higher utilization. This would be in

atreement with earlier work done on pre.existing mixed grass prairie (Schellenberg et a1 .,1999) in which no negative impacts

to production were noted after high utilzation over a 7 year period under the sirnilar climatic conditions ,

Conclrsions Disturbance , in the form of cattle grazing , would be bene.ficial for maintaining plant diversity in new seetlings . This

benefit lieing the result of a more open canopy resulting from grazing and preventing complote dominance of a few smded species

over the complement of seeded species ,
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